FROM WEST (EWA): Proceed on H-1 heading Diamond Head, taking the Punchbowl Exit staying in your right lane.

FROM NORTH (WINDWARD): Proceed on Pali Highway heading Makai (south), taking the Punchbowl Exit. Stay in right lane and cross Vineyard Boulevard. Vineyard Parking Garage entrance is first right and Miller Street is the second right.

FROM EAST (DIAMOND HEAD): Proceed on H-1 heading Ewa (west), taking the Vineyard Exit, staying in the 2nd lane on the left to turn down Punchbowl staying in right lane.

GUIDE TO METERED LOTS: Need quarters
A – Chamber (basement) of State Capitol, 2nd right on Miller Street off of Punchbowl, makai of Vineyard
B – Department of Health lot, entering from Punchbowl before South Beretania Street
C – Vineyard Parking Garage, 1st right off of Punchbowl, makai of Vineyard
D – Iolani Palace grounds by banyan tree, access from South King via access road before State Library
E – Kalanimoku basement, enter off Punchbowl
F – Municipal building off of South Beretania
G – Lot behind bus stop on South King, near King Kamehameha statue
H – Municipal lot, aka Block F at corner of Queen Emma and South Beretania
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